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seedteedseed shallshalshalishailshaishallalllalllaillaiiallaliail the nations of the
earth be blessed because thotilhastthou hast
obeyed my voice further I1 will
give unto thee and to thy seed after
thee the ianalanalanhland wherein thou art a
stnansananstrangerbr all the land of canaancanaanforCanaanforantorfor
aneerlastinganeeran everlastinglasting possession and twillI1 will
be their god gen xvii8xviixviii 8 these
promises reaching to the timestimos of
the restitutionrestitutiod of all things in their
realization were given because ahmabra-
ham obeyed the voice of god and
jesus in the days of his ministry
said UI1 ye wereabrahamswere abrahams children
ye would do the works of abraham
john viii 39 of all such the lord

hathhathsaidsaidsald 1 iwillawillI will betheirbetheilbe their god

now ye candidates for abrahams
bosom who despise these things
were it not wise in you to pause aniandand f

underponder whether inyourinpourin your hypocritical
horrororrorarror you are not through vain tra-
dition hardening your hearts against
that1hatahat which is of god for he is un-
changeable the same yesterday to-
daydnandforeverand forever andthoughheavenand though heaven
anand earth pass away yet not one jot
ortor one tittle of his word or cove-
nantsnants or promisesromises will fall to the

I1 ground thenhen instead of beinbeing found
fighting against god rather cclaimlin his
salvation and blessing by obeying his
voice and gain the fellowship of those
who are serving the same god todatodayto dadayY
being taughttau9lit the same immutable
order of heaven for the establishing
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the follfollowingowing isis an extract from
a communication dated feb 1880180 to
thetho juvenile instructor salt lake
coydctydcity from J Z S who is on a
missionmission to mexico

L at the time of the conquestofconquestconquestofof
31exicomexico by the spaniards in the
fifteenth century the indians had
their histories complete they had
nearly all that isis contained in the
book of mormon and when the
spaniards saw those histories theytlley
were surprised andalid said it would
never do to allow them to exist or
theyilley could never make good roman
catholiespfcatholics of themtthemthemltheat so they took all

of the kingdom and rule thereof upon
theeasheeathe earthrth

1so sure as adam and eve werweree one
intheirin their immortality while dedeathathtgto
them was unknown lustust so sure will
the restitution of aallailali thinthingsn restore
that union and christ has said that
elias truly shall first come and re-
store all things including beyond
allaliail contradictionallcontmdiction the patriarchal instiansti
tutionaution of marriage and eternal family
relationship of thethe patriarchs and
prophets any orgaorganizationnizationnivationnization there-
fore on the earth voidvold0id of that holy
institution cannot beb the church or
kingdom of god had the prophet
joseph smith and his colacoiaco laborersboremla
neglected or rejected the ordinance
of plural and celestial marriage it
would have been sufficient to have
stamped the pretencepredencepretence to the dispen-
sation of the fullness of times as ailanallali
imposture while the adoptadoptionion of
this patriarchal order ofmarriagofmof marriagearriage by
those anticipating a gathering and a
union with the saints of all dispensa
tionseions through the first resurrection
to a millennial glory and oneness isis
an evidence of the divinity of their
missionmission preparing the way for the
establishing of messiahs throne to
reign over the house of jacob gather-
ing from among every kindred and
tongue

I1 and people and nation who
hhaveav0 becomebecome abrahams seed and
hheirseiirs of the promises throughthrouh11 obedi-
ence to the gospel

hthe indian histories they could get
and burned them inin great heaps

the poor indians wept bitterlytobitterlyto
see their histories burned and said
that god would now be anglywithangryangly with
them an account of this is given inin
boturinisBoturinis work

1

had these books been preserved
the truth of the divine oriorlorigingingln of the
book of mormon would have been so
clearlyclea I1 proven that no one could rea-
sonably have doubted but thanks
to our heavenly father they were
not all burned they did not get
them all and the result Isisthanisthatthat atanan early dayfbereday there willbep1blislibdwill be published
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to the world such powerful proofs
that the indians are of israel that
the wisdom of the world will not be
able to controvert it

the writer has seen some of these
histories written by the indians them-
selves which are now deposited in the
aztec museumMuseumiseum in the city of mexico
I1 am surprised to find in old spanish
histories of mexico central and south
america such astonishing proofs of
the divine authenticity of the book of
mormon for I1 never knew that such
knowknowledgelede was in the possession of

civilized nations
1 I shall not attempt to give any

account of what we have learned anand
read upon thisthia subject it will be
forthcoming inin proper time

through the kindness of friends
we have access to some very valuable
libraries and thus our opportunities
for informing ourselves on that sub-
jectactqct are excellent had we the time to
devote foto study but of course our
time is so much taken uptip with our
other duties that we have but very
little time to spend in reading
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fr dear brother shortly after I1 re
ceived your letter of appointment to
labor in this conference brother john
L jones andiandandl I1 set out on ajourneyinajourney in
the northern part of the conference
As is the case in bristol so we found
it in other places with respect to
holding1oldingbolding outdoorout door meetings the law
forbids them beldbeidbeinbeing held notwith-
standingI1 thishis fact we managed to hold
anopenanipenan open airair service in tetburytenburyTetbury with a
congregation of about fifty and got
through just as a policeman came
upon thetho scene we distributed tracts
afterwards and held meetinmeeting indoorsin doors
in the evening

we are engaged in bristol in dis-
tributing the printed word from door

to door meeting few indeed wwhoh wishdish
to hear the truth concerning this peo-
ple who are everywhere spoken evil
against ourtractsour tracts have the address
otof the meeting room written upon
them but stillwestilliestill we get no strangerstrangers to
attend our meetings lots of promisepromisess
though

on sunday last elders john south
john L jones and I1 held an out-
door meetinmeeting justust outside the city
limits at wiwhichich we had a goodly
number considering the cold weather

ifweareif we are not permitted to deliver
our message orally in thecitythothe city wowe are
at liberty to do so in contiguous
villavillagesges and we feel like working
while the day lasts

your brother in the gospel
EDEDVVARDEDWARDVVARD E BRAIN

SPREADING tilemTriEMthemselvesSELVES the more a man sees oftheodtheof the world and the more
heheminglesmingles with others the smaller space is he inclined to claim for himself
among his fellows he sees that in this pushing struggle of life other peo-
ples rights must be considered andheandeeand he must not take more ground than just
enough to stand on this is very marked in all crowds and in all public
places and conveyances the man or woman who is best versed in society
makes smallest demands and occupies least space tilethetiietlle persons who take

bhorejhoremore room than belongs to them are those who have been least in company
least accustomed to adapt themselves to the needs of those about them ILIif
you want to be thought well bred traveled cosmopolitan keep in your elbows
in a crowd and sit close in a astreetstreetcstreetstreetcarcancar it you want to bobe thought boorish
and uncultivated and to be recognized as one who was never much in good
company push both sides of youyu as well as in front and rear in a crocrowdivd and
sspreadread yourselfourself out in a car or inin a public hall it is by such indications asAtheseese tthatat we see that the demands of christian regard for the rights and feel-
ingsings of others secure the best results of good breeding to be a well rounded
christian man or woman includes the highest graces of truetrutiu gentilityegentility c
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